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How to Kee
Management execu 1 

the Harbor Area will join rep 
resentative* of voluntary and 
public agencies, and unlort of 
ficials, in a "brainttortnlng"

eep Employes
itlves from [ Seymour Barflold, tempo-

Hacienda Hotel, San Pedro.
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NOW—Thru Saturday 
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In ClnemaScope and Color 
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: "HOT CARS" 

with John Bromfleld

FRI.-SAT.-SUNf. 
2 Abbott tt CosUllo Riots 
"THE NAUGHTY 

NINETIES"

"Tht LittU Giant"

rary chairman of the occupa 
tional healtli committee of the 
Harbor Area Welfare Planning 
Council, »ald. Topic of the 
meeting Is "How to Reduce

JAN. 31, 19371 A   I D L    [Aerial Bombs 
Signal Award 
Of City Flag

A comparatively small but

the session.

Labor "Turnover In Business j enthusiastic crowd gathered 
and Industry." Some 75 busi-1 a.t the new City Hall at 3 p.m. 
nesi and agency executives are j Saturday to participate Ip the 
expected to attend. official raising of the maroon 

At the session I technique and white flag dcsignaling 
of creative thinking, "brain- j Torrance as an All-America 
storming," will be applied here ; city.
for the first time to a busi- Mayor Albert Isen received 
ness and community problem. ! (he banner from Mr. Frank A. 
The object li to pool the ideas Vanderllp, representing the 
of those persons most familiar : American Municipal League 
with labor turnover. ! and a certificate from Pete 

Carl E. Gregory, Ph.D., and i »a iley. west coast editor of 
Chadles H. Tllden, Ed.D., from ; .,ook magazine. A speakers 

ithe faculty...of Long Beach | sland wa,._fiited with out- 
State College, will moderate | slandjng personalities includ- 

Ing Superviser Kenneth Italm 
and members of the Torrance 
city council.

While the Mounted police 
unit stood at attention and 
the Torrance Area Youth band 
performed In the face of a 
biting wind, aerial bombs an 
nounced the beginning of 
ceremonies. Presiding at the 
program was G. S. Evans. 

"Live All-American" 
In his Invocation Rev. Don 

ald J. Shelby, of the First 
Methodist church, exhorted 
the audlenc* to live Individ 
ually In a manner that would 
help Torrance live up to the 
qualifications of an All- 
America city.

Superviser Hahn asserted 
that Torrance was outstanding 
in the quality of leadership it 
had In Its city government. 
He declared the people of the 
community seemed to show 
good judgment in the selec 
tion of their elected and ap 
pointed officials.
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MEN'S

LEATHER 
JACKETS
Regular 25.95

$1495

MEN'S

DENIM 
SLACKS

Choice of Colors

LADIES'
100% WOOL TWEED

QUILTED
CORDUROY 

SKIRTS
Sixes 10-18

REG. $ 
7.95 499

FILLED WITH 100% PURE 
SYNTHETIC FIBRE. STAYS 
FLUFFY FRESH. NON - ALLER 
GIC, DUSTLESS. COVERED 
WITH ROSEBUD PATTERN. 
REG. 3.98 EACH ..........................

READY MADE   TRAVERSE

PRINTED DRAPES
48" WIDE   84" LONG 
TO THE PAIR. 
REGULAR 5.95 ....................

198

In Our Lingerie Hept. We 
Carry Slips and t ti 

, I > to Size

PANTIES & VESTS
Small   M«d.   Large

Exrrof Large ....................

WOMEN'S CUFF

UNION 
SUITS
Sli.i 36 to 41 1

S179

In Downtown Torrance

TRUM'S i
DEPARTMENT STORE I

"THE STORE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY" I 

TORRANCEl1261 JARTORI AVENUE

OPEN FRIDAY 
NIGHTS 'TIL 9

Join Navy to See World? 
Teacher Has Other Way

Some people join the service to see the world, but a young Torrance teacher swears 

she has found a better way. ;
, Miss Susan Waters has just returned after a three-month trip to the Far East with 

f V ]:the American Youth Hostel group. In previous years, she has made four trips to 
Europe and may go to Alaska with the group.

A former teacher at Hillside School, Miss.Waters has beenj>n a leave of absence 

to make the trip. She will re-,
| sume her teaching at Riviera 

| I School next month with a 
third and fourth grade class. 

Although she has the travel-

Climbed Hill
Last Christmas morning, 

Waters climbed Tiger 
near Darjeeling, and 

'atched the sun rise over Mt.

Miss 
Hill,

ling urge. Miss Waters li glad Everes |. 
to be back home and wants to Another memorable Christ- 
rest a while before resuming, mg§ Dgy experience Mme as 

the group was eating Christ-her journeys.
" Cheap Travel 

"Anybody 
do it cheaply

mai dinner. They head a tr»-

wliom.she met in India t« visit 
the United States, which they 
consider the foremost country 
In the world.

The average educated person 
In India has no love for Com 
munism nor for what they con 
sider the bad colonial policies 
of England, she, said. Com 
munism has strength mainly

can travel and ! mendous mket outside the j «mong the poorer people and 
, "Miss Waters j door and found that it was   most people don t think that

(Iler.ld Photo)

ENLIST? ... She could have, but Instead Susan Waters 
decided to lee the world by traveling cheaply with the 
American Youth Hostels Assn. The globe-trotting Torrance 
teacher has Just returned from a tour of the Far East and 
has made four visits to Europe, She claims that you don't 
have to join the Navy to see the world.

Thieves Get $955>At 

Lomita Service Station
A bag containing $955 in 

cash was stolen from a safe at 
the Advanced 
2413 Pacific C 
mita, Cubert V. Porch told'in the safe, they did get the

SIZE OF SEA
The Adriatic Sea is about 

500 miles in length and its 
width averages about 45 miles. 
Total area is computed to be

declared, pointing out that her i made Dy a group of Tl 
three-month stay in the Orient | amaSp wearing grot
had cost $1600, considerably 
less than the regular price. 
The major cost was transpor 
tation, she said. In Japan, the j

Tibetan 
esque

masks, who were dancing and 
making music outside the door. 
They were told that the only 

to get rid of them was to
cost of a night's lodging was j g^ them s6me money, 
about 30 cents. The group reached in their 

The American Youth Hostel kets and , he ,amas left 
group is composed of students i Tn , inisned , somewhat 
who like to travel, staying! cn;lled dinner and were just

t, m. «,.,.'approximately 60,000 square OP-, ln f.* hv Mi _, Water<i"Ar Service Station, j ~:\., • I f> rouP lea Dv Mls* waters; Ar 
oast Hwy., Lo-! ___'_____________ spent-a month in Japan, some ! as t

sheriff's deputies Tuesday. 
Although the thieves appar-

bag containing the $955. There 
was no sign that the safe had

ently overlooked othir money peen broken into, he said,

BACHELORS LOVE TO ..

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Ave.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

invasion seems a very real 
threat to most Indians, which 
is one reason that they main 
tain a "neutralist" position.

Indians were delighted that 
the United States djd not back 
up England in the Suez crisis, 
she said, and American stock 
was never higher.

On the other hand, although 
they did not approve of Ru»- . 
sian tactics in Hungary, they ' 
were not as upset as Ameri 
cans, because many Indians, 
who believe In n6n-violence, 
felt that the Hungarians 
should not have started a revo 
lution.

Nehru Is a tremendously 
popular man, she reported. 

Eat Native Food
Although the travellers gen 

erally tried to eat cheap nativt 
foods wherever they went, they 
found the general Indian diet 
  rice with curry   too hot 
for them and had to settle for 
European foods.' Sickness 
bothered many of the mem 
bers of the party there, she 
reported.

Although more widely 
travelled than most people,

time Jn Hong Kong, Bangkok, | Foreigners sometimes get a Miss Waters is hoping to be 
"~~ distorted view of life here, [ able to see some of the world

with affiliated grfoups through 
out the world. Although they 
do not travel first-class, Miss 
Waters said, they travel cheap 
ly and comfortably.

A graduate of Redondo 
High School, Miss Waters first 
became interested in the pro 
gram when she received a 
European trip as a present for 
her graduation from UCLA. 
She later became a leader of 
touring groups and visited 
Europe three more times, but 
last fall's excursion marked her 
first Far East trip.

Teaches Children

beginning their plum pudding 
when the group returned and 
had to be paid off again.

Nude Bathing
On* of the most embarai- 

sing moments for the group 
came when they were invited 
to a Japanese hot springs by 
the hotel owner. They eagerly 
anticipated bathing in the 
waters until they discovered

bathe together in the springs 
in the nude.

"We weren't able to over- 
i come our American modesty

Her children find accounts | and just hid our eyes, since 
of her travels most Interesting I the bath was in a patio in one 
and she is able to give first- ; 
hand accounts of the places 
they study about. j

During her recent trip, the i ly asked of Americans was 
 e things in America really

center of the hotel," Miss 
aters related. 
The question most frequent-

India will ever turn Red, un 
less It is invaded.

and Rangoon, and two months 
in India and Pakistan.

travels was Darjeeling, India, 
located high in the Himalayan 
mountains. There she met 
Tenzing Norgay, famed as a 
member of the group which 
scaled Mt. Everest several

mainly because she has missed   South Ameri-
and the unusual are frequently 
played up in the movies. She 
always tried to explain that 
the life of the average person

ca, Africa, Scandanavia, and 
other places   but doesn't 
know whether she will make 
it. Meanwhile, «he and other

was not like that in the movies., members of the Youth Hostel
All Gangsters? 

"Some of them had the idea
years ago. He runs a mountain that all the people in big 
climbing school there, and the cities were gangsters," Miss 
group saw the equipment with J Waters laughed, 
which the high peak was j Nevertheless, it is the anv
scaled. ' bition of many of the people

The Spectacular Rose Parade 
and Bowl game in living color
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  »h RCA Victor Bio Color TV «W£J
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group are considering a camp 
ing trip to Alaska this summer. 

Students Active '
Active in many countries 

throughout the world, Youth 
Hostlers in Southern California 
also go on week end camping, 
hiking, hiking, and skiing trips 
and some summer trips in ad 
dition to the world-wide visits. 
The Los Angeles Council has 
headquarters at 553J Santa 
Monica Blvd.

Miss Waters decided on ele 
mentary teaching because of 
the variety of subjects in 
volved. ~An economics major 
in college, she tried a business 
career in New York for a year, 
but decided she preferred 
teaching and travelling.

Burglars Get $57 in 
Lomita VFW Hall Crime

Burglars made off with $57 
in cash, soft drinks and ciga- 
rets fro mthe Lomita VFW 
Hall, Post 1622, Saturday, Post 
Quartermaster George Dannen- 
hauer told sheriff's deputies.

The intruders apparently 
forced a rear window to gain 
entrance and got $50 from a 
juke box and target machine, 
and assorted soft drinks, ciga- 
rets from the Lomita VFW 
chine.

HIGHWAY TAXES' ~~ I
Highway users paid $.6 bll-" 

lion in taxes in 1953.

Bill Cut 16%
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